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ps:lÊMS£§ra UMW MÊÊMÊi^m TOE IT
AUTUMN LECTURES S§3r.,K2ttssK&Brnf-h tnVned men and »oye tor the W-VIUI1LU Ucal^OemoMtratlone lo the Cere of_ — Ksyrrewsat:««srsisstttts: Of Agriculture Ar- “S&SSSL.,.

rs ranges Itinerary ami Pro- 5L£. .
service of the Canadian navy. , 6 S^ITHTIO Of LêCtUfBS tOT PfO- Lal®r meetin* at Agaeetz to be arranged

vincial Farmers' Institute «=.«-au=ea.au8p,cee 02 the
Spallumcheen.—Noy. ' «, 

at Armstrong,
Nov. 16, C. C.

CANADA’S TRADE Tuesday, November 8, 1810.
'

obntotcatb or anonum "‘a.-HELPS GERMANY 09“ «oJÏoTO,» NOTICE.; NOTICE
N.°’ J' Red Reef No. 1, Red

luCit *^w«iNoc4.imï.<1 Hed
Dlvleto^o^c^,^6^* Ouel Wnln,
S^RIve^^themo^th"*4 ,,de of

Amendments to Schedules of l^fnNtSASS com»Existing!» Have Been Ap- SSkSSIÈSSI
rl™ ■”! ?e Ueutenant îLS-af:^ &r 8 f.Mj^MYrr
Governor m Coure,I g g»gUVi-StiS»

-----at6d thia 3rfl d«? of November, 1910. mencement and#lntended to1”* of corr -

SÔTOË-- - - - - - - — Ïrat “
, & r.’Sr.ïs
B glp«rtnteedent of Police, at VtotortZ 
Si* 1 ^°r a renewal of my licenwA fie
ssgfflgffyj&fx 
ssrsiv5^"™5 *»S"Si.:;

JOHN DAT.

ACT tbIrtTSy, ÏU^dïFFiHvS|

ÎÏÏ
«red with water! nd landa cov-

S thatStatistics Published at Berlin 
Show Increase Under Agree
ment—Will Seek to Over
come British Preference

of naval\
•!

! Dec. 1, BULBS AND HOW TOI"
Eew garden pictures are ' 

than those of spring, where I 
grown. The flowers range thrc 
of color, yield endless variety, 
paratively cheap and easily gî 
the best of plants for amateuj 
liens there already exist posi 

^Judicious planting of bulbs v. 
flowerirtg season, create a dist 
garden scheme.' Daffodils at 
examples of bulbs that 
when that can be left 
of the bulbs ripen. Chiondoxl 
Snow), Sc il la sibirica, Frit 
(Snake’s Head) and Dog’s ti 
readily increase in grass and fl 
opening months of the year, 
dow and woodland offer unir 
the naturalizing of bulbs, mo 
obliged to confine their efforts 
deh proper, and although the 
are not .so fine, still, where plar 
carried out'with selected variet 
limited border becomes a ma 
6nly in a more humble way. Ti 
ance is often attached to the i 
of bulbs. They should not be 
sun.

Where it is intended to pL 
thçre should be no delay in 
and any necessary work in fc 
or preparation of the ground, 
be put in hand at 
classed under two cultural hea] 
which ; are best planted in spJ 
Criflums, Eucomis, late Gladic] 
those which are delivered by B 
autumn and require planting bef 
choice bulb border should have « 
no position being more suitable 
of af wall. By marking out thi 
paper, and indicating the positio] 
one gets a reasonable idea of wl 
be done. Use index figures,. N 
show the three grades of soil ne 
bulbs; (j) A rich, soil, compos 
charred garden prunings and 
manure, all thoroughly mixed ; 
garden soil, preferably light, tc 
decayed; leaf soil may be added 
tage.," (3) Very light, poor soil, t 
as starvation ground.

DairyoietVa
latest treatment

FOR ORPHAN SEALS1 c. C. Clarke, 
on "The Apple Grower";

,7oJhe'T ^eUn,^.,RLrê

meetings
throughout Comox—Meeting at Courtney Hall to 
an espeel- *>« arranged., under the auspices, of the 
has been Dalrymen’g association. ' 

experte In their sev- Saanich.-—Nov. 28 T w *
Jull iTft lnclude Me“™- M A. J- J- Wilson, at AgricuUurol haT 
P H m ' Uve ®tock commissioner; Demonstrations In Fruit Packing" » a 

B- S* A- dalry instructor; "Housing Poultry to w,„tta " d'
nd r H 6? a A " M* s- Middleton. Wes, Koot.nay„Nov H M -s mm 

and C. C. Clarke, assistant horUcultur- dl®ton and H. F Rk„ ’ Jr,.' Mld"
ture Vi ,°f,the department of agrlcul- "Rrult Growing" aJtr "The Wtote^c °n
V.c:;J: t:n^iMmrr^,FVem28 m^

Produet"n'and
specialists ; M » MlddleW^d

ssÆSsr&î »**J Nov- ”• p H. Moore on "Small Fruit."'
at Abbotsfard, on "Dairying " Housing for I».", w “ Peed,n* and

srzrzsirsjLss? T%xi 
Fr -&?rsaz “
tore"; Dec. S. F. Dundee Todd and J J > M. S. Middleton tn^H P^!' ^ 1"'
Wilson, at North Road, on “The Care of “« F»“». on t Qran"
duettos"W‘nter" a”d "Winter Egg Pro- ter Beg Production." * "Wln'

Maple Ridge.—Nov. 14 p ft an^P™^ —Nov- n. C. C. Clarke
"Dalrvl ^ WHson, at Pitt Meadows, on Culture"' °" "FruU

15, J. J. Wilson and P a ^ ^ In»-’ «d "^ntiat? 
wCter"nd' r..7he Ca^ of POwls In Uon." " ,n Mllk Produc-
™F Kootenay-Nov,

BS?-Br. -.
«T5S5S »• <*«- îhsg «32 ™ “ y^*»w552S.'SS5

sssr^jsssar ^52tars,/~*“

OBJECT TO DUES ; ES^RS^tss, »lc Add. Euphorbium. Nui v„lï,

■ * *

rw asT °nOU8 nature' «xcept 

Schedme ■■B" read* as hereunder:

•w?—2SSJ!srS?-“sssrva.-r-ss'r “.a"

purposes only.
Beans'! Malabar

Hyoscyamus and it. Z1, tteUebore,

sa 5ag*?k-njffl?a
S1Ï- v„Æp2f»“:

the conduslop of the provisional com-' 
merclal agreement between the two

The provincial department of agricul-

of the Farmers’ Institutes 
British Columbia, for which 
ally strong list of lecturers 
secured. These 
eral

SEATTLE, Nov. |_ 
cutter Bear, the latest steam vessel tn
SSZBerln* Sea- nrrlveFhere toll
bringing ten orphan fur seal 
whose mothers were killed by jjjff*’ 
ese poachers. The pup., rearelrt^f^

?n the Bear’ wl“ be S
Washington, where 
ments In

5-—-The revenue
Approval has been given by His 

Honor, the Lleutenant^Goyernor-in- 
Council to the schedules ‘"A" and "B” 
of the British Columbia Pharmacy 
'Act as recently amended by Messrs.
■John Cochrane and J. H. Emery, act
ing as a special committee of the Pro
vincial Pharmaceutical Association 
and later adopted by that body. The 
towr-* 0t thlB commltfee reads as fol- 

We have gone carefully through the ____________ __
macy A8ct “mia"d f ttie Phar' - NOTICEÎ
vo.r jA t’ 1891’ »nd Amendments. -—
1896, 1904 and 1907, and acting upon Victoria Ladd District, District ef North 
èubiüJT °Pinlon entertsinedon the SMnich °f North
tol,L,tngh\Y“enhdeedhOn80crh.td°urm“h!ch *?**** Turnhul,
r;D^lnk Win meet with the Immediate 
approval of the Lieutenant-Governor apply for permisslo” to 
tofr^' .Wben *ubmltted according following described landl- CoîïilÜILT6* 
work^nf7fh°f the Pharmacy Act." The at a post plantedabout SOO^eet west 
stood flt,thwas°mth1at*% “ W® Under" Th * northerljr P°ln‘ of Young 1*1-

i-F *srî^asss-isrs; s“: -

v ix JSssr “
=SM Ï-TT.CE
**tedt t0 place the caution "poison" 
on these articles, with the name and
- SwjSissÿgaajtajj
tetoTtooaTcas^wnh tie“' aca‘- 

TW Ikhtdl”’ 08 at the Pre«nt<timeyISlt" ame°<ed are hare.

■
countries.

The tariff 
February, and

onewar ceased at the end of
s5—-.2ssijfas;

hr n?' *" ""nth. the letter
rought about an increase of 4g per 

cent of German exports to Canala 
to , hand’ Canadian exports
G^n LtoCreMed by 45 P8r ceBt 

n lron manufacturers profited 
more than any other by the 
of the tariff war. for exports of 
Klpds of German hardware 
by from three to four 
cent.

sent to
feeding them will be made”1 

mother will unrse only her 
own baby, and formerly when theSBayrasasSre
aeath. Last year a boaUwaln on „ 
revenue cutter found that he 
raise abandoned seals by feedw 2?** 
with milk from a bottle! SfSîÆ 
very troublesome. This year the 
on the Bear discovered that If a llm 
ment hampering the baby, ton™ 
were Ia»ced the teeth would be alSJ!

con- fish ‘r; an? tf^ Pip would eat 
chemical, glass Interi°r Department hopes

porcelain and toy manufacturers all rookürt* deaerted infants on the 
shared In the increased trade. rookeries, but does not propose as

This remarkable advance In com- ft' J“ ea8fern paPers- to domesticate 
merclal relations with Canada causes fur seal to fresh water, 
great satisfaction here. It Is pointed Captaln F- W. Berthoff, 
out that Germany would find a still îfP”1^8 the condition of 
more favorable market in Canada -If ,mos sreatly Improved 
her products could he placed on an 7°rk and the annual 
equality with those of Great Britain In huT 
the matter of tariff dues. Germany’s 
efforts will ,now be directed towards 
extending the present provisionaltZVmZ{ 'Z* a deflnlte oommerélaî
ICanada’ whereby the pres
ent differentiation In favor 
Britain will be neutralized.

Ho. 8.
°°** raOHPKOTXNO

_ Renfrew District
SteTOFmK tha'-

coal and petroleum J>^OBï>ect for
,aada and'“iîîM

fo^sh«rî!ü,utateeven0ty 3l2P„ted^M

Wctmo0fUtàeSkMwU,r,n4?J
N WcSLUmbi* “d ^rkfd°Rln^ 
chains, then« 222t ei2ht2®ch°Vth eigh,y

«horellM toThe nm„, aI,nuo»lt|ee of the

KENNETH LINDSAY
?910°' GIBBONS.

*OTZ08. grow 
unmown

October il. mô!**d)
lif

cessation
some 

Increased 
hundred per 

German textile Industries also 
reaped a rich harvest. The exports of 
stocking* doubled, and those of cloths 
carpets and gloves Increased very 
siderably. German

.

|
of the Bear, 

the Arctic 
by mission 

Thev „„ , Vl8lf- the cut-

tn&ZJZ?* UV° *

August Agent

®OAe ""«won»# notice.
gs.

thJrtjFdays Ift^daf^iT®4^
Island, “ ^ndHr^Hcâ't^ml-'S" 

mmis- coal and petroleuînC2?^uto JPfospect for 
Works, for per- d«-

,<s2?s!sssp«tiL%ssf. p'-pted L

chaîna west of about seventyCreek InTh,0!,^^^  ̂n?' Mui'r 
the Province of BriSk'^nfïïw- ln 
marked R. K.fiVNB ^?oïï?lbla' and 
thence south elxthv °°™er post,eighty chains' th«n52*M' theuce west 
chains, th™“« -a« êî^.norih eighty 
lowing the a In uo!?t hchalfB’ fol-
to the point of oommeneemet.ehorel,ne 
tended to contain sli i^S ^nt and iu-
(640) aore. more or leL 64 “d ,orty 

R KENNETH LINDBAT 
August 7, 1810?' GIBBONa. Agent

NOTICEARGOS WILL TOUR
interior of province

that
lntèns®?; s' °,arrett' of Pender 
intend to apply to the Chief
sloner of Lands and

l? Pifoimse a group of three 
islands, the biggest known as Fain 
Island, situated in front of Hope Bay 
Wharf. Pender Island. y

Buonce.
of Greatj l90™h™naNo°(V- the~TVancotF°S'

toUtouyr toeT't6? maklng PreParati™ 
to tour the interior this monthmatches in Spokane and Helton 
November 18 and 19 respectively it 
eh?hB are acceptable to the other
club*. This will be the first visit of a
tan! C°Id™bla Rugby team to Spo- 
tane, and the Americans will have a 
chance to get a look at the game. Er
nest O’Callaghan, formerly of this city' 
ha, organized a club in the empile' 
city, and figures that a visit from a 
Vancouver team will give the game à 
big boost in the American town Tel 
son has a pretty fair Rugby team tils 
season-and should be able to give the 
Argos a good match. The Interior' team
rdan‘6Mt0 C°me the coaat- but want
ed a big guarantee, and 
were called off.

j
A BEAUTIFUL RESORT

OEO. S. GARRETT, 
,,, „ _ • Pender IslandVictoria, B. C„ Aug. IB, 1910.

Mr" r!1', ?■ Warner, Manager, of the 
Del Monte Hotel, Visits 4<ty

Mr. H. R. Warner, general manager of 
the Hotel del Monte, of Del Monte 
was a visitor in the city yesterday, 
carrying out an extensive scheme of ad
vertising to attract wealthy tourists 
from Pacific points to the delightful re-
m!.rte—Whlch he contro1* in California. 
The Hotel Del Monte, one of the most 
beautiful resorts on the Pacific Coast, 
is capable of accommodating 600 guests 
and stands ln grounds of its own com
prising over 126 acres, of which 106 
acres are under lawn. Within these 
«rounds and in the immediate vicinity of 
the hotel are nine miles of walks. Eng-

’ “1t0UrlSta wh0 hav* halted the Del 
Mofite state that the park in which It n
îî”daJe “ ,lne « a»y to be found ln 
England. It contains an eighteen hole 
golf coursa splendid tennis courts, .and 
a hot water swimming tank, besides
Ire lîis0'11” attractlon8- The ground, 
are laid out in lawn and flower beds.
,™e, also are assembled all the prln- 

cipkl trees of the Paéific Coast, many of
labe,led and classified so 

that they can be distinctly Identified.
1 At evary tur° nqw beauties are unfold- 

ea. A seventeen mile drive is 
tbe attractive features 
grounds.
around the peninsula and the ocean, the 
beach of which has been dedicated as a 
public reserve With the magnificent 
driveways and avenues the hotel has be
come a great resort for automilSUsts 
and as many as 100 guests with the ma
chines as often located at the hotel at 
the same time. 'The best golfers In 
America are attracted on account of the beautiful golf course, where during tie 
present year the championship of the 
state was held. Last year over 6160,000 

on the roadways In the Imme
diate vicinity of the hotel, and owing to 
the presence of gravel pits in the neigh
borhood, it Is possible to keep these In a 
Perfect state of repair. “ a

The largeness of the hotel Itself can
SSTT fr°m the fact that from end 
to end ip covers three-eighths of a mile
«rrrsunaer the
ment is the Pacific Grove, also open all 
ths year round, and lying within a few 
miles of the Hotel Del Monte. The 
Pacific Grove hostelry accommodates
tlmePHle' ,“d throughout the summer 
«me it is always well patronized. Mr
Warner states that the past summer has 
been the best ever experienced in the
flo isry«t°iM “ h°teIa’ a0d that the traf- 

| „ v ict im1 V"y br,Bk a,th'Juah "Inter

-■«? Earner, was accompanied on his 
Visit to the city by Mr. J. J Martin who
il VI‘."h Wl" aCt as hla representative 
Kefiv ^h Vancouver- and Mr. C. W.
Kelly, who is coast rrepesentative of

21, -M. à Mld-

LAND ACT
Cal.,

__ No. 8.
°9** veoetPEOTizrop°*t planted 20 notxor.

Renfrew District
thteftrT£;Fs iiftSEdatoBI 1 aEN ‘bat

lànd_act

%sr>***
Chezacut, B. C„ occupation gentleoal dred »»« forty (640) acro2 môr.’l1 î.un" 
intend to apply for permission to pyr-j R Kenneth lhjdsat 1*’*'

following described lands: August T mo®’ QIBBONS’ Agent
Commencing at a post planted at tits ■ 10’

N.B. corner of lot 828, thence 8. M 
chains, thence B. 20 dhalns. thence N 
20 chains, thence W. 20 chains.

E. D. SHERINGHAM 
Agent for Sidney Armstrong 

I August 26, 1910.

negotiations August 29thE19£ S™SHAM

Preparing the Grouri 
,-;. Pn well-drained land no artifi 
is necessary, l>ut ih thexase of'cl 
soils, the ground should be open 
deep, the lowest six inches being 
broken tiles, brickbats or similar ï 
errng this with rough cinders ol 
ebips^ The -necessary positions o; 
bulbs should then be filled with su 
adviséd above; old mortar rubbl 
chippings in moderate quantity 1 
heavy soils materially assist in kee 
àfld warm, while similar material r 
influence on hot soils. Planting 
done as soon as the bulbs,come tod 
choosing weather when the soil v 
The depth at which to plant bulbs 

debatable point, and certainly 
locality. When the rainfall is hea 
planting is advisable, and better re 
planting small bulbs at 3 inches de 
same variety planted at 6 inches 
heavy soils it is best to cover with 1 
ing any bulbs of doubtful hardines 
Upon light warm soils I invariat 
deep planting. Thiteleias, Crocusei 
iaeas having small bulbs are plant 
deep, while large bulbs, like the 
Lily (Amaryllis Belladonna) and 
should have. the.crown planted 4 1 
below the ground level. Varieties 
Powelli will often require planting 1 
24 inches deep in the soil.

The distance apart in planting n 
erned by taste. When only first siz 
used, a minimum distance of fou| 

I greatest diameter of the bulb will i
I guide, while in all permanent plants
I tance apart should be increased one

Many bulbous plants, such as
I Sternbergias and Amaryllis proc 

flowers in advance of the foliage. 1 
cif others, the leaves fade early in

II leaving no trace save a bare patch < 
example, Tulips, Alliums, Triteleias

j alone stands Camessias, whose lea’
with the opening flowers. As these 
their beauty without foliage so m 

■ occupants of the bulb border, it is 
I ' associate another bulb or plant wh
I are more persistent throughout the y 

Saxifrages, like Muscoides Rhei andl 
give the brightest carpets of greeij 
suitable for the dwarfest bulbs. Sai 

; ' cana, dwarf Lavender and Cerastiu
tosum have shades of grey leafage, aj 
quent clipping during summer thel 
kept quite low. Geum montana and 
glabra when kept to single crowns a 
in the sun produce vigorous rosettes 
which color well in spring and auti 
these plants are cheap and are readily 

Ç division during spring or autumn. 
Selections of Bulbs—Poorest S 

Eranthis cilicius—This is a bettf 
plant than the old winter Aconite ; 
yellow, in January and February.
Î Leucojum autumnale, a dainty S 
whicji flowers in August, white, 
y . Iris reticulata and its varieties 1 
March ; they cannot be planted too fr 
Si l\ Stylosa, speciosa and alba oftc 
in midwinter, but yield their richest

JOCK JOBBERS 
STARTS RUMORS

B*fot M
7 Metchosin.—Nov 7, J f ^M- A. Ju„ and J. J. WUaJ,’ C*rPOTter’ 

',pacldn8 and Marketing Fruit," 
Th!fare *”d Management of Sheel" 

Egg Production”; Nov. 8, J. J wil- 
“d J„F- Carpenter, at Co.wood ln 

Poititry Management" and “Fruit Pack
ing Demonstrations” ; Nov 9, J p Csr 
”en‘"and J- J- Wilson, at Goldstr^"; 
on The Care of Fruit Trees 
dies for Pests’’ and 
Poultry.”
F Sr»ro ~f°V- 10 _J J. WUson and j. 
F. Carpenter, at Otter Point,- on "E„ 
Production" and "The Orchard to Gen* 
eral ; Nov. 10, J. j. Wilson and J p car
penter, at 8ooke. cn "Housing for 
try” and “Small Eroita." ,

Windermere—M. 8. Middleton and M
tion "o ' Athalmer’ °» eeneral toforma- 
tton on horticulture and live atoek 

Nicola—Nov. 7, C. C. Clarke and H. F
- totÜ atsL^ter Nlco,a’ on "Fruit Grow

ing and ‘The Breeding and Raielng of 
Poultry"; Nov. 8. C. c. Clarke and H F 
Rau, at Merritt, on “The Orchard" and 
Poultry Management"; Nov 9 c c

sTthTi K F' Rau’ at HRoia on "The
^ductiI’^andth*PrU“" and "B«« 

"tarmHCnyV" ”***’ ”d

L M’ a Middleton and
tin!* 1 fu Gaetlegar’ on “Fall Cultiva- 
tf ” ,and the Preparation of the Soil" 
and Bee Keeping aod its Relation 
Horticulture”; Nqv. n M 
an^L- «arris, at Robron, on "The p«k” 
tog and Marketing of Fruit" and "Bee 
CulW’; No ls, m. s. Middleton «d 
u. Harris, at Waneta on “The^ Pnmi»» of Orohart." and “The Bee Industry.” f
M s JJlsr,r'~N°V" 25’ M’ A. Jull and 
M. s. Middleton, at New nABva«
"Poultry Management” and "Fruit Pack* 
tog and Marketing." Pack-

!nd Slocan Lakes—Nov. 24. M 
Middleton and H F D+ XT .

on "Fruit Culture" and Hartal
of Poultry"; nov. 26, M. S Mfddîero! 
and H. F. Rau at 4.'. Mmdleton
chard Cleansing" and ^oulto^kT.! J?" 
Nov. 26, M. 8. Middleton and J^ S!,,’' 
at Needles, on "Sprays tad Spray^

Breeding and Seteeting for Eggs" andjssSüaMkssSï
Hill on "Poultry BreMw'Td m °edar 
ment" nd "Feeding f“ M1lk.” Mana»<" 

Shawnigan.—Nov. 11, M A Jull «ns 1
.. 2S£g.,r’-ia« -St
and "The orchard"; NOV It Land'' 
pen ter, atxCowichan, 
lng.”

The Islands—Nov. 83, F. Dundas Todd 
anâ J. F. Carpenter, at Ganres 
Poetical Demonstrations In the Cars 

Of Bee,;; and "Instruction, to p^”
J FW^* ' N0V' 24’ P- Dünda. Todd X 

i J. F. Carpenter, at North Salt Sprin ta

at Metcho-

and

Story of Assassination of King 
Alfonso is Discredited—La
bor Troubles Are Expected 
Around Barcelona

No. «.Australasian States Look 
Urton Them as Hampering 
I rade—May be Brought Up 

at Imperial C nference

COAX,among 
of the hotel 
the tourists

►SFBornr» vofzoi,
and Reme- 

''Winter Housing pfThis carries Bsnftew XM strict.
thto?yrday.IaftBI^?eBTl ?rXEN that

»? 'ZLÏiÿ
of nwtoïïïîZ1Clng at a po*t
I^««f corner of lot 1 trict of Renfrew

;Y LAND ACTv .1Barkerville Lend District, District 
Cariboo.Pa^Ntta,Np,N°V; 4-A rumor <rom 

Paris that King Alfonso of Spain had
been assassinated was ’’circulated 
through the Stock ExchangT at the 
openly today, but it Va. constoered 
to be on a par with stories of a revo- 
lution in Spain that originated re 
cently In a certain quarter, wfth £e
^ZT* '"«ueoctog the market The 
result of all Inquiries 
the story.
th^1^D’ N0V’ 4—The decision of 
the strikers at Saballe to march to 
Barcelona leads to the fear that if it 
Is carried out collisions betweeri the 
workmen and the police will occur. It
be foltow1,^ SUCh an uutoome would 
be followed by a declaration of a g«n- 
eral strike in Barcelona, and possibly 

ink ‘rata‘onia: but “ to considered un- 
ta affected.8ny °ther Pr°V,ncea would

on the

agtaf'tor'Helen'V1’ Vt Sh*r^fhaœ I Co^ShTand0
Chezacut, B.C., occupation, married

Poui- as a

year is the.* nt *1. vuterence next
against whtohWti C)lnal dues,

bltter complaint is made
ehijmwners, tn^by and °«*er

“TWPr°ralntnt 8h|M>er 
There can bp(no doubt 

will tbe discussed by the 
terence. The subject 
to be omitted. I do 
the British

Sherlngham, of f^atosMghtv 

«^purchase the toltowto,

Commencing at a poet planted at the R ^enneth Lindsay.1"*'
N.E. corner of lot 328, thence W. 20 August T. It 10' IBBONÔ- Agent
chains, thence N. 20 chains, thence E I ■■ ________
20 chains, thence S. 20 chains.

E. D. SHERINGHAM 
Agent for Helen T. Sherlngham.

August 29tlv 1910. -,

Sublimate (An-
:

antiseptic

:was to discredit

No. r.
°°ad PNosrooenre notice.

Renfrew District

Take notice that Frank Greaves Nor- *!o‘°‘4’ taatos
rle. of North Saanich, occupation farm- Dlïteicfof'°,2h 1oLL2’ ,n the 
«•. intends to apply for permission to B*«8h CoÆ% ind mark^'ft* K 
CST- ^ £°U0W,nS described I

Commencing at a post planted on eight? ‘chatos^^tta^tot11®^?® Wes‘

to,ypÆtecïïïïsjsr wesH ' R w»
FRANK greaves norris I Augult 7. mo ' tiIBBONS' Agmt

Dated October 10th, 1910,

today said: 
that the dues 
Imperial cen

to too Important 
not suppose that

leave it ouhTuTT^W^7^ ‘° 
Itala would be.taro to brto,itU,toa" 
ward. Qur kinsmen in that part ot the

nllT ,minl8ter 07 New Zealand ^ to
“Vet: 1P°k^ ^

that* one quarter U Is felt
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The advancement comes as recognition
whtoh°?S p>erlod of epeotol services for 
which he Was presented with the Royal 
Decoration aboard . H. M. S. Shear
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On Wednesday evening last Mr 
Harry Andrew Pringle, /ne of toe
to maw""* buelne,e men was united 
.tom?« rim.°hny t0 MIsb Maude Emil, 
James et. the residence of the bride’s 
mothety 1160 Mason street, there were 
many friends and relatives pre^m
ceren^iv Ti.f* H6tiine conducted the 
ceremony, after which those 
sat down to
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